
 

Wolfpack Productions Presents: Beauty and the Beast Jr 
 

Student Participation Checklist 
 

★ Visit the Trailside PTA Website, Musical Tab. Download the student packet for either cast or crew. 
★ Read through the packet with a parent, guardian, or caretaker. 
★ Sign the Student Participation Agreement and Contract. 
★ Have parent, guardian, or caretaker sign the Parent Participation Agreement and Contract. 
★ Fill out the registration form (google form) on the PTA Website. 
★ Sign up for auditions through Sign-up Genius (crew sign-ups will be posted later this week). 
★ Pick a monologue and song. Watch the dance audition video. 
★ Attend one of the Audition Workshops on 11/6 or 11/8. 
★ Submit payment to the Trailside Middle School PTA. 
★ Rock your audition with personality and confidence! 

 
PTA Website: http://www.trailsidemiddleschoolpta.org/     Click on the “Musical” Tab at the top 
Sign-Up Genius (for Cast Auditions): https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0C49AAAD23A3FA7-beauty  
Wolfpack Productions Registration Form: (for cast: https://forms.gle/YTUgEZfrqnR77u2r7 ) 

       (for tech crew: https://forms.gle/oNyGdAGewaJFycSM8 ) 
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